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TIiE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo. 
Vol. 4, No. 22. 
THE LASS OF LIMERICK 
TOWN A BIG SUCCESS. 
Parker Hall was crowded last 
Friday evening, February 8th, 
with enthusiastic local and 
neighboring people who had 
come to the big auditorium to 
witness The Lass of Limerick 
Town, a show which was given 
by the Junior Class for the bene-
fit of St. Pat's day. 
The-play, a two-act comic op-
era, was written and composed 
by Arthur A. Penn. The play 
proved to be a hit from the start 
and it was given applause after 
applause, and undoubtedly will 
go down into history as the best 
show ever put on here for some 
years to come. 
The plot 0f the story was laid 
in Limerick Town, Ireland. The 
first act opened with the setting 
just outside of the "Ye Olde 
Inn," with the well coached chor-
us winding a may pd!e and sing-
ing"Lads and Lassies." The com-
edy began from the time Rose 
McCoy, portrayed by Miss Lu-
cille Wilson, and Betty McCoy, 
portrayed by Alice T. Turner, de-
cided to change personages. 
These two women were wonder-
ful and went thru their lines and 
f;O~gS with such an ease that the 
audience really forgot they were 
amateurs. Their singing was of 
the Al caliber, and caused many 
encores. 
Captain P. Worthlngton as the 
suitor for the hand of Rose, the 
supposedly heiress, came in the 
person of L. H. Goldman, who 
was very p'1easing. 
Captain W orthin[~ton makes 
love to both Rose and Betty, be-
cause he has a suspicion that 
they have changed identitv when 
he proposes to Rose he is piously 
Cotinlled on Pa~e Three . 
Friday, February 15, 1918. 
ST. PAT'S ONLY FOUR 
WEEKS AWAY. 
St. Patrick was an engineer, 
He was he was, 
For he invented calculus, 
And-
The day will soon arrive when 
this well known roundelay, with 
its umptienth stanzas will be 
;;ung by every true Miner, and 
t hat day is only four weeks from 
today. 
March 17th, the festival day 
of the great Saint Patrick, oc-
cur~ this year on Sunday, there_ 
fore, it has been necessary to 
move up two days the festivities 
which are customarily he1d at M. 
S. M. at that day, thus St. Pat's 
Day will be celebrated this year 
on Friday, March 15th. 
-Practically every- college- in 
America has a certain time in its 
school year when the college of-
fe'rs some added attraction for 
its alumni to return and spend a 
day on the c01lege campus re-
newing old acquaintances, and 
making new ones. At quite a few 
colleges they have what is called 
"Home Coming Week," at oth-
eT school commencement fur-
J1i"hes the necessary attraction 
t.o bring beak its alumni, but at 
M. S. M. St. Pat's Day is usuallv 
regarded as THE day when all 
the "old men" endeavor to be 
present in Rdlla. 
This year, of course. we all 
know is rlifferent: conditions are 
not staple, and things are very 
)'11uch unsettled, yet why should 
St.. Pat's be different? That ques-
<-ion was answered at the Junior 
Class meetng of last week when 
the Junior Class said that thev 
would do all in their power to 
)'11 ;:1 ke thif; year's St. Pat's ' as 
goorl as thev were possiblv ab~e 
to do so. But the Junior Class. 
("oTltiTll1eil on Pa2'e Six. 
Price 5 Cents. 
BASKETBALL TONIGHT. 
The Miners' chance to even 
!things wi t'h ,Drury cpmes Ito-
night and tomorrow' night, when 
the Panthers arrive to play two 
games here. Drury won both 
games at Springfield two weeks 
ago, but the Miners sho,uld make 
a better showing this ,time, as 
teamwork has developed greatly 
since that time. 
The dld lineup will start the 
first game, but if there appears 
to be any slipping in any of the 
cogs of the basket machine, 
Coach McConnell intends to 
make changes in the lineup, and 
try Qut some new combinations. 
If one combination of men is los-
ing it doesn't seem as though it 
would be much worse to try an-
other combinatio,n- and the lat-
ter might be the winner. 
Scott and Krause have been a 
bit under the weather this week, 
but they are back on their feet 
again now. "Kid" Wilson was 
also out of the game for several 
days with the measles. Wright 
and Swayze have stayed off the 
hospitaU list, and will be right 
the'"e to,night. Eddie Bohn is 
playing a great game in practice, 
[o.nd if the Miners should start to 
slip it is probable that Coach will 
put him into the game. 
At the present outlook there 
;:I,re only three more games on 
the Miners' basketball schedule. 
t.hese two R"ames this week with 
Dr ury. and o,ne game, Feb. 27. 
with Springfie1d Normal, to be 
nlaved ::It Rolla. The trip ~ast 
had to be called off because of 
not getting enough games on the 
trip to pay expenses. Games 
had been arranged with Central 
Wesleyan and Westminster, but 
it was found impossible to get 
games in St. Louis. This makes 
"1 - ) :; ::: ~:-:~t :;, ]"le, i'1 th e entire 
PAGE TWO. 
!"eason for the Miners. 
The game tonight wm com-
mence early , in order to give 
plenty of t ime for th;.3 Rallamo 
dance. Those attendin v, both 
wi!] sit on the Gym floor. while 
the r e t will sit in the balcony. 
Theta Tau Banquet. 
Theta Ta u h eld their annual 
mid-year banquet Thursday eve-
ning, F ebruary 14, at the Balti-
more Hotel. This banquet fol -
lowed the initiation of the new 
members, Messrs. E. E. Ash-
lock '19, K. M. Wright, '20, C. B . 
Hu~mel, '20, R. N. Stubbs, '20, 
R K. Stroup, '20, and A. B. Wil-
li~, '20 , am1 was given in their 
honor. 
A. Jay Mann was the toast-
master. 
The banquet was? huge suc-
cess, both from the viewpoint oj 
"eats," and "talks." Members 
of the faculty present gave talks 
and each one left a message of 
good advice to the under gradu-
ate. 
Mr. H. A. Buehler brot the 
evening to a close with some 
musical numbers numbers on the 
Victrolla. 
The guests were: Dr. G. H. 
Cox, Dr. V. H. Gottschalk, Dr. 
J. W. Barley, Prof. H . T. Mann, 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton, Prof. V. B. 
Hinsch and Prof. H. S. Dicker-
son. 
J. K. Walsh Visits Rolla. 
Lieutenant J. K. Wa1lsh , '17, 
paid a visit to the school last 
Saturday. Wal h has been at 
F t . Sill , Okla ., wher e he h as suc-
cessfull y fini sh ed the course in 
gunner y. To, be al10wed to take 
this course is quite a privi lege, as 
only a few picked men ar e chosen 
f or it. "Jake" is now at his 
h ome in St. Loui on a t en-day 
f urlou gh, which is the fir t va-
cati on he h as h ad since entering 
the army last spl·ing. He i ,;t i11 
a entertaining as ever, as he 
h as an unlimited amount of stor_ 
i s from the arm y, l:!.nd take 
great pride in te1 ling th tl lTI . 
THE MISSOURI MINEH.. 
TALES AND TAILINGS. 
You will pay your hones t debt:.; 
all right- either with your mon_ 
ey or your reputation. 
The SC ~ 'V('~ ,'C. per is a .'I 'eat ! Il · 
\If-mtion. , 
The school gets all the fame, 
The printer gets all the money, 
And the staff gets all the blame 
Hooverizing. 
Fa 'jng to locate you'r change 
in time to pay for the bunch at 
the sho,w. 
Filling your pen out of some 
other fellow's ink bottle. 
Borrowing a safety razor blade 
from your roomie. 
Getting thru t he course with-
out a text-book. Boni)w one 
when necessary. 
Loafing in so;ne one else's 
room. It saves light and h eat. 
Reading yoru neigbhor's Min-
er. 
Ail. Ov,er - Crowded Profession. 
"Is your son in business?" 




W ere your smiles not so win-
some, 
And your love not so true, 
I would say to another 
Those things I say to you. 
Ther e are two sides to. every 
question-your side and the 
wrong side. 
Shopper: "Do you keep sta-
tioner y ?" 
Floor \¥ alker : "No, madam; 
if I did I'd lose my job." 
-Puck. 
Mistakes. 
A man has been looking up 
some mistakes, and he find s that 
m en a plumber makes a mis_ 
take, h e ch m'ges for it. 
Wh en a lawyer make a mis-
t ake, h e has a chance to try the 
case over again. 
When a carpenter makes' a 
mistake, it means an "extra." 
When an electrician makes a 
mistake, he blames it on "induc-
tion," because nobody knows 
what that is. 
When a doctor makes a mis-
take, he buries it. 
When a judge makes a mis-
take, it becomes the law of the 
land. 
~Th"n a preacher makes a mis_ 
take, nobody knows the differ-
er.r.e. But when a home-bnil0er 
);lakes a mistake, he usu :111 1 has 
to live wit h it the rest of h is hfe. 
In Mechanical Drawing a few 
days ago, a Freshman drew a 
picture of a hen so life-like that 
when h e throwed it in the waste-
basket, it laid there. Henry, call 
the undertaker. 
Mass Meeting. 
The Junior Class had charge 
of .the Mass Meeting FrJday, 
Feb.8. 
At this meeting the footbaH 
sweaters were awarded to the 
eleven fl ualified mc!}. CO:1.ch Mc-
CO::1nell gave a brief blk ex-
pIa 'ning that the intrinsic value 
of t he sweater was t he smallest 
part of their meaning, and that 
the big thing was that they stood 
for t he defense of the schooJ's 
name in regard to ath'letics. 
Krause, president of the Athletic 
Association. made the presenta-
tions. 
Dr. George, oj Drury, who was 
scheduled to address the mass 
m eeting, could not be present, 
due to illness, but sent his mes-
sage by Prof. Meadow, of Drury. 
That message was : "Don't en-
lis t; but " 'ait f or the Draft." So 
many men have enli ted in vaJ;~' 
ous branche of the service t hat 
it is dim ini hing the student en-
rollment of a ll c011eges to such a 
degree that an appeal is being 
made in an effort to stop it. 
Prof. Meadow gave the mes-
age in a forceful way, and which 
f ound its way home. 



























































A FRESH WlE OF BOX AND BULK 
CHOCOLATES ' 
AT 
The H &, S Cigar Store 
Across From The Post Offi ce. 
, -----
' CI GARS, CIGARETTES, MAGAZINE 
Claude Harvey F, W. Smith 
SCHU ,ANS 
Ro~Ha'$ 
Biggest and Best Store. 
EVERYTHING ' 
To Eat~:n~ Wear 
'\ DO YOU KNOW 
. ' ThJs is .Ideal Weather for 
~"!£') ,!,1:0W 'g'1[~~'ah -gi $ :.' J 
.~;: ,'- -, Bowling. , : 
Come ih and try our Alleys. 





Quick Serv ice Emyihing Clea n 
The Delmonico is a member of the 




, Phones 78 and 279 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Continued from Page One. 
refused, because ' she has found 
out by means of a mislaid letter 
his object of marrying for 'mon-
ey. On the other ' hand Betty 
has fallen in love with the Cap-
t ain, and he the same, and when 
he proposes, is accepted. Betty 
tells of the exchanged person-
ages, and that she has no money 
He is realyy glad that t rue love 
has won . 
E. Q. Hicks, played by H. O. 
N orville, in an except ional man-
ner, straightened out the identi-
ty of the, real heir ess, and 'the ' 
for tune does go to Betty. 
Miss Pauline Watson as Molly, 
was splendid,' and together with 
Mike, in the person of F. V. 
Moore, scored a big h it when 
they sang "Mollie Min~," tthe 
catchiest song of ' t he show . 
. Earl M. Guy as Judge Hooley 
brat laugh after laugh. 
, Mrs. O'Flyim and Justin 
O'Flynn; by Roberta Row~ and 
R','J. DowU, were gbod. 
c Sir> Ghli,rl~s ' ant! TiiidY"W'orth-C 
ingto,n, 'who were-~portriwed by' 
Osher ' Gd~dsmith ' ' and Evelyn 
McGregor, fi lled their parts ,.yell, 
and it is too bad that a much 'big-
gel~ part could not have bee~ giv-
en them. ' , . 
None the )~ss , p}easing and 
ar:nusing were Mr. Dav:id A. Bash 
and Edward Bohn as coachmen. 
The musical numbers were 
good, and most appropriat e. Miss 
Olive Scott as pianist, must be 
complimented for her wQrk, 
which was ~f the highest cali,ber 
of playing. The rest of the or-
chestra, under the leadership of 
J. W. Scott, timed its part in the 
highest order. . 
. Personnel of chorus : 
Miss Mar y E. Campbel L 
'Miss Buenta Shaver. 
Miss H elen U;"derwood. 
Mis~ J e ~ nnette Sally, 
Miss Gladys Lorts. 
Miss Margaret McRae. 
Mr. George Mellow. 
Mr. W , R LuckflelCl, Jr , 
Mr. Chas. Barnard, 
·Mr. H. O. Norville , 
'M>: , J. H : Klyman. 
Mr, Ph'ilip Colbert, 
-;, ~,,< 
-!.', h., 
Join The Army 
, . of w~1I shod men. 
ENLIST HER'E 
for Comfort-:-as well 
as good appearance 





I . , . ' 
.' ~. Un'der 'Baltimo'reHoteI'," ;., 
" \( -.to, .... ~ , " • i " '-'~.''; , •• ~.! 
- EVERYTHING 'COOD : " 
,'-' ,-.~ - ' to ,'-~ .. 





cils are the standard 
by which all other' 
pencils are judged. 
17 black degrees ' 
6 B soIlr,;si to 9H hardest . 
and hard and medium copying 
Look for the VENUS finiSh '" 
FREE,! 
Trial Samples .of 
V E NUS Pen'cils 
~and ' Eraser 'sent 
free . 
Plcnse enclose 6c in stamps Cor pack in, 
and postage. 
AUlerican Lead Pencil Co. 
il f Fifth Avenue, N. Y. 
Dept. W16 
PAGE-FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper publisbed by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, 'at the post office at Rolla, Mis-
souri, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
Editorial. 
F . H. Geib ...... _ ......... .... Editor-in-Chief. 
James P . Gil1. ........ ..... Associate Editor. 
Lawrence MiIler ... ... .. Assistant Editor. 
Business Man'agement. 
Osher Goldsmith ...... Business Manager 
F . H. Taylor .......... Asst. Bus. Manager 
R. K-. Srtoup ....... . Circulation Manag-er 
W. ScotL .... .... .... Advertising Manager 
P. D. Wilkinson .... Asst. Adv. Manager 
Class Reporte'rs. 
Senior Class ....... ....... .. E. R. Housholder 
Junior Class ....... ~ .... ......... E . E. Ashlock 
Sophomore Class ........ .... C. B. Hummel 
Freshman Class .... ..... .... ..... .. L. R. Short 
P.ublished Every Friday. 
Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50 
per year; Foreign; $1.75; Single: copy, 
5 centll. 
SENIOR COLUMN. 
Only 99 more days UIitil May 
24th, and 70 more until April 27. 
Our eminent scientist, Senor 
Philippi Ore, recently made a 
wonderful discovery in ore dress-
ing research. H e found that the 
Blake crusher in the O. D. lab 
uses less electrical. power under 
full load than when running 
empty. 
Roy Weimer in the same O. D. 
class concluded that quartz crys-
tals must be easily dissolved in 
water, as he was unable to see 
most of ' them' after being im-
mersed. 
The two Senior actors will not 
pose as Irishmen again I.mtil St. 
Pat's day, when they wrIl appear 
before his majesty in their green 
caps and gawns. 
Word has been received from 
Joe Duga, '18, that he is feeling 
much better, altho still confined 
to the hospital at Camp Joseph 
E . Johnston, Jacksonville, Fla. 
THE -MI~~;oURI MlNER. 
Address him Base Hospital No. 
5. 
For Soldiers to Decide. 
"What are you knitting, 
My pretty maid ?', 
She purled, 
Then dropped a stitch. 
"A sock or a sweater, sir," 
She said, 
"And darned 
If I know which." 
"Boot's" latest. 
Seniors are urged to have their 
pictures for Ro'llamo ready this 
week. See that they are made 
up at once. 
"THE NE'ER-DO-WELL." 
To Be Shown at Rolla's Theatre · 
Tuesday, February 19, Benefit 
for St. St. Pat's. 
"The Ne'er-Do-Well" is a ten- -
reel auto-play that might' be 
classed as a sister play to "The ' 
Spoilers." Both of these well 
known plays are . dramatizations ' 
of novels written b.y the.. famous ,~ 
author, ·Rex Beach:·, Tl1e / 'Ne'el'- . 
Do-Well" is produced by the Sel- . 
ig Company, and the actors .in 
tl:ie photo-play are among the 
best and most popular in the 
movie world today. The play was 
made in the Canal Zone, and lay-
ing aside the interesting plot of 
the play, the scenes of the Canal, 
shown make the drama one of 
the very highest along educa-
tional lines. 
The hero of the play is Kirk 
Anthony, a co~lege graduate, a 
veteran football player, and since 
graduation, the coach of his uni-
versity team. . On the evening 
following a football victory, the 
last of the season, Kirk and oth-
e1-S start out to celebrate. Late 
that night he finds himself on 
shipboard, and when he awakens 
he is without money and without 
baggage. 
;ouring the voyage Kirk be-
comes acquainted with a woman 
-a Mrs. Stephen Cortlandt~ 
whom he -learns to admire very 
much. She is really a diplomatic 
agent of great influence. One 
day while Kirk is out hunting he 
meets in a forest bower a Span-
ish girl, who. is known only as 
"Chiquita." He falls desperately 
in love with her, and tries vainly 
to discover her identity. The 
dory of his making good, of his 
winning of Chiquita, despite the 
counter-p'lottings of Mrs. Cort-
landt, of the clearing of his name 
and of the final decisive interven-
tion in Panamaian affairs of old 
Darwin K. Anthony, is strongly 
engrossing and varied by many 
richly humorous epis~des. Chi-
quita is by far the most charm-
ing feminine cha-racter Rex 
Beach has drawn, and Kathlyn 
Williams, as Edith Cortlandt, is 
an exceedingly c'onvincing and 
f~scinati.ng type. _ 
, 
: Illustrated Le('tnre by H. A. 
: . Bveh IeI'. 
H. A. Buehler gave an excep-
tionajly .!interesting ·.illustratea 
I . 
IE:)cture concerning certain phas-
ek Elf ·. the ·engineering work, <;~r-
• .' , ',- - .... ','. w ~.:) .l...:)":' 
r led on at the Panama Canal, be-
f9re th e Miss-ouri- Mining A-sso--- ; 
datibn ' Wednesday 'evening: He - . 
followed this talk willi a 'mimber' . 
of colored slides 'of 'Wisconsin.' 
Hon. Frank H. Farris had been 
scheduled to 'give a "talk, but v.ia's 
unexpectedly called to St. Louis, 
to visit his daughter, who is ser-
iously ill at a local hospital there. 
Dr. McRae m. 
Dr. McRae is ill at his ' home 
with la grippe. The l)irecto'r has · 
been ailing .the last two weeks, 
and up until Monday had fai.th~ 
fuHy been in his oflke each day, 
but finally had to give up and go 
home. Al t hough h i,s condition is 
not serious, he is a very sick 
man, and it will p robably be a 
week or ten days yet before he 
can resume his active duties as 
Dirctor. ' 
Capt. T. S. Dunn, '10, of the 
304th Engineers, Camp Meade, 
Md., is visiting at the Pi K. A. 
house, while on a ten-day leave 
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A Gentleman's Recrea.tion 
You Will be Treated Right 
at 
Harvey's ' poor -Roonl. 
STlrDENTS ARE WELCOME 
l._' -"(" 
at 
Metc,hants '& Farmers ' BanK. ' 
-so ,;,SrrsJ I:.1ll.i>ft,i; ~ 5 ,,,' ~., ., 'J v::' ) 
r . -, ~ 
Note The Change 
Subs<;ription price $1.50 for 
The Rol'le Herald 
Established in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT second 
to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at the' HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note ,Book Paper 
for Sale, 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
Do Your Banking With The 
:National Bank of. Rolla 
, Member of The Federal Reserve Bank 
'Elite Cafeo 
We will remain open 
as usual till 12 P. M. 
Weare servmg good 
eats as usual. 
TRENK. 
THE MISSOURI, MINER 
JUNIO:R COLUMN. 
The following men have been 





McKinley, Minstrel Show. 
Oyler, St. Pat's. 
Nolte, Junior Floats. 
Schnaidt, Costumes. 
Miller, Advertising. 
Ashlock, Interior Decorations. 
Larsh, Exterior , Decorations. 
Get your tickets now for <the 
St. Pat Benefit picture show on 
Tuesday night. "The Ne'er-Do-
Well," which will be shown that 
night comes here with a record. 
Ii Mr. Smith is good enough to 
give us his show for the night, 
let's be good enough to take ad-
vantage of it by selling a fun 
house. 
'Kid" , Wilson , was held as a 
German- spy su.spect lai t week, -' 
but 'broke: out with German mea- -
sles . .. He is ' nowJ roamin'g Rona -, 
at ,birge. ,I, ,:. , ' 
F. Steffins has joined the navy 
and will leave town this week. 
This is only Steffins first year' at 
M~' S. M:, but nevertheless we 
hate' to have him leave. ' 
"Why worry about whether 
that beam will break o.r not?" 
"We have ilOt decided who is St. 
P at as yet." 
Wanted: The Junior Class 
wants the foJllowing men at 
one: Ten black-faced minstrels 
(men ,who can make an awful 
noise if called upon to do so.) ; 
6 acrobats. 4 stage carpenters, 12 
artists (including sign painters 
and mud dobber s); 10 window 
dressers, and 50 laborers; Fill 
out and enclose the b1lank appli-
cation on page 245 of this issue. 
Address all communications to 
J. P . Gill , presidenr of Junior 
Class. 
Turn in all your float ideas to 
the m an in charge. Incidentally, 
so~e men can see Nichols to get 
their last' receipts. - ' ' 
PAGE ~~l V. E, 
,TH:t<.; AIR SERVICE . 
Its Place in Warfare, and the 
Kind 'of Men Who Alone Can · 
Qualify for It. 
College - men 'are needed for 
the Air Service. 
There, of all places, they are 
best fitted to serve. T~ere they 
can ' use ' the education and ' the 
physique that their peculiar ad-
vantages have given them; there 
they can express their own indi- ' 
viduality; and be their own di-
recting general. 
Picture ' a battle-plane three to 
four miles above the trenches, ; 
alone in the richness of the skies, -
ever watchful ' for a lightning -
stroke froni the enemy; ever ea- j 
gel' t o swoop down upon an ob- , 
server below, itself a t iny'mech-
anism less than 30 feet from tip ' 
to tip, though powerful with the ' 
power of a 200-horse ' power en-
gine, Uncle Sam's advance guard 
"over there""":"'" / 
Or the observer or ,.photogra,ph~r 
soaring down to within a mile' 0'1' ; 
sirof the--ertemy'g trenches, seiz-
ing upon and '''r ecordiIrg -every 
movement among them, guiding 
the 'bigg-u-ns: behind,' locaiing en_ 
emy batteries, directingsheTIs 
into convoys, guardih'g friends 
beneath from treacherous sur-
prise 'att acks ' or' traps, laying 
bare the' enemy's ruses- ' 
Or the bomber, swooping down 
to blow up an enemy convoy, 
raining hundreds of pounds of ' 
t he world's most deadly explos~ 
ives from the skies, converting 
a withdrawal into a rout. wing-
ing off a0r(o,ss country to cut ' 
the enemy's , arteries over , the 
Rhine. or to annihilate his am- , 
munition center at Essen-
Such is the Air Service. 
Continued Next Week. 
P. H. Bohart gave a g:eneral 
outline of St . P at 's day for the 
benefit of the Fro,sh , and in s,uch 
a way th at all hazy ideas they 
h ave h ad concerning the biggest 
day of <th e year at M. S. M. are 
now cleared. 
PAGE SIX. 
S1': PAT'S ONLY FOUR 
WEEKS AWAY. 
Continued from Pa~e One. 
altho they have direct charge of 
the St. Pat's ceremonies, must 
h ave the financ.ial, moral and 
Iihysical s uport of :the en'tire 
school, if t},ey are to "put on" a 
St. 'Pat's ;that is a creditable one. 
Plans for this year's "Great 
Day" 'are well tInder formation. 
The chairman of each committee 
h as been selected, and as soon as 
the chairmen s~lect the men 
whom they desire to aid them in 
the'ir respective undertakings 
the entire lists of names wi11 be 
posted. The plans to be follow-
ed this year are expe~ted to be 
practically the same as those of 
the' two preceding ye!Ol:rs : that is, 
a panicle and the knighting ce·~" . 
monies in the morning, a min-
strel show in the afternoon, and 
the masque bail and crownIng of 
"The Queen of St. p'at" at night. 
" FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
:. .~ ........ , ~' -' - ; - , .". 
Since Scott, Gin and :gansen 
were elected- to'Tau Beta Pi, sev-
erarfieshmen have been observ-
ed ' on the campus bareh eaded. 
The freshman class had a 
prominent part in making '~The 
Lass of Limerick Town" the suc-
cess that it was. Guy, as Judge 
Ho'oley, scored a marked success, 
while Norville, Patter son, Luck-
field and CoJber t are also deserv-
ing of praise, 
Th~ class is ~ ad to see Carl 
Uthoffback in school again, He 
was' rather ill for several days, 
but is now feel'ing well again. 
At the awarding of th e cQvet-
ed Ms last Friday, Stevens was 
the member of our Class to 'be 
h onored, p, M. Dennison, who 
h as 1eft school, was anoth er 
membe~' of our class who won a 
place on, the football team. 
S. Shanfeld returned f rom his 
fourteenth trip to St. Louis this 
Monday, and wi11 resume where 
he left off making E's. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Any freshmen who h ave neg-
lected to, make their financial re-
turns are reminded that "Bow-
man is wil' in' ." 
We don't exactly know h ow it 
is, but we imagine it must be 
pretty hard for a Prof. to get the 
attention of the class wh en the 
weathe'r i~ lovely ( as it was last 
Monday) with the window~ open 
(as they were) and a beautiful 
damsel dressed in white (as she 
was) promenading up and down 
the walk (as she did) in front of 
the chemistry building. Anyway, 
Art is mor e interesting than 
Ch emistry. 
Student, giving oral composi-
tion in Eng4]ish : : "My topic this 
morning is the Montenegrin Ar- ' 
my. Montenegro has a very 
small 'army, in fact, it has prac-
tically no army at alL That is 
all I cquld find on th e subject." 
In other words, th e army of 
the Kingdom of Montenegro 
bears ' a decided resemblance , to 
the-Swiss navy. 
: J '~ 
It ha~pe~s in \the b~st regu-
latea' d]~sses: .' , ' 
' ''Say, can you tell me how to ' 
do t his ?" 
"Why, yes, it's like-=-" ' 
"0, yes! I see it now, all :right." 
Two; minutes lateT :' 
"I don't believe I quite got th e 
point that time." 
"Oh; yes, I see now," 
So on, ad info 
NOTICK 
Makei it your favorite pastime 
t o kick good and hard if your 
Miner is not deliver ed on time, 
and satisfactorily in all ways. 
Write Box 520. 
Frank S. Wood, ex-'18, has 
successfully passed the exam ina-
tio~ for the Aviation Section. He 
is at h is home in St, Louis wait-
ing for orders. 
Capt. J. H. Hielscher, '12. f:ur .. 
geon 416th Railway Telegraph 
Battalion, is, on h is way to 
"Somewhere in Fr nce." He 
sends his best wishes to M. S. M, 
SATURDA Y'S SPECIAL 
AT 
Rolla's Theatre 





An Abstract of Title, or 
Insurance Policy From 
B. H . RUCKER '; 





Still at the Old St,!nd, ,)Vith 
FRESH CAN:PJE:S 




L. C. Smith's 
For Your , 
Amunitidn, Guns and 'Knives, 
Etc. 
Star Tailor Shop 
7th and Elm Street 
Phone 15 5 
CLEANING, PRESSING 
AND REPAIRING. 
WOLe ,GUARf NTIEED 
E. A. GRAHAM, PROP. 
The Star Hand laundry 
Rates for Students. Phone 155, 
ELHTE CAFE 










































































Where Is Our Service Flag? 
About a month ago a service 
flag, with 221 stars on it, was 
presented to the school by the 
Sophomore Class. At the time 
it was presented an unusual and 
fitting program was arranged for 
the occasion. But since that day 
when that service flag was drawn 
up on the stage curtain before 
the eyes of the entir~ schob) 
body, amid applause, and the 
blood of each man coursing thru 
his veins with pride, it has dis-
appeared. 
That emblem, which repre_ 
sents such sacrifice by our boys, 
should be placed in Parker HaN, 
the place decided upon, immedi-
ately. It is the one thing which 
makes all who see it remember 
what many of our classmates are 
giving for us and this country in 
the present crisis. 
It is up to the Sophomore class 
to attend to the matter, and find 
out for the rest of the school, and 
give an answer as to, where is 
our service flag. 
SOPHOMORE COLUMN. 
Howard, in Sophomore Quant: 
"Ho,w do you put the glass rod 
into solution. I have had mine 
in HCI for three days, and it 
hasn't changed a bit. 
It is rumored that the calculus 
germs are not repeaters. 
Prof's New Physics Theory. 
A bullet in a man's pocket 
tends to keep him on the ground, 
while a bullet in the air might 
put him under the ground. 
The ca1culus class lives in hopes 
that Prof. Dean will take a long 
fishing trip soon. 
Since the warm weather has 
set in, Bill Bailey has resumed 
his old custom of taking evening 
walks. Who wouldn't walk, tho, 
on evenings like these. 
Raw, raw, Hawkins is attend-
ing his classes again now. 
"Buddy" Cairns was seen in 
the 'library Wednesday after-
noon. Will wonders never cease? 
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ALLISON, the Jeweler, 
Invites you to make my store your headquar-
ters, and should you want to make a purchase 
of a Diamond or any other Jewelry, you can de- , 
pend on being fairly treated. Prices' are always I 




J . A. ALLISON. 
After the Workout 
comes the tall glass. 
But what is in the glass is 
of even more importance today 
than it has been heretofore. 
no~ an:;wers the old question of the 
drink to choose, in or out of train-
ing. It is the strictly soft cereal 
beverage-all wholesome grains and 
imported Saazer hops-healthful as 
well as delightful - unlike any soft 
drink you ever tasted. 
Served at first-class restaurants, ho-
tels, cafes and soda fountains every-
where. Families supplied . by grocer. 
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by 
Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis, U. S. A 
Drink Bevo cold 
"The all-year-'round 50ft drink" 
r 
.. 
.P.AOB mOHT. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
» ,t e • 
DOING THEIR BIT! 
Robert L. Massey, '18. 
Prospector, Mining Associa-
tion. 
, '1 . 
orsair, Mining Association. 
f{ooert J. Anderson, 
Instructor of Metallurgy and Ore 
Dressing, '16. 
Theta Tau, Tau Beta Pi, Sig-
ma Xi. 
AlIen D. Potts, '18. 
Theta Tau, Grubstakers. 
Earl , 118. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, atyr,Quo 
Vadis. 
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